Data Roaming Cap

Terms & Conditions

The Airtel-Vodafone Data Roaming Cap Terms and Conditions should be read in conjunction with the Airtel-Vodafone General Pay Monthly (Post-paid) Service Terms and Conditions as highlighted under the Terms and Conditions links on www.airtel-vodafone.com.

Where there is conflict between the Airtel-Vodafone Data Roaming Cap Terms and Conditions and Airtel-Vodafone General Pay Monthly (Post-paid) Service Terms and Conditions, the specific Terms and Conditions for Airtel-Vodafone Data Roaming Cap shall apply, but all other provisions within Airtel-Vodafone Service Terms and Conditions shall remain in full force and effect.

The Airtel-Vodafone Data Roaming Cap is available to all Airtel-Vodafone Pay-Monthly Customers who opt in to this Data Roaming Cap.

1. The Data Roaming Cap is available for use in any EU destination (including Isle of Man) where Airtel-Vodafone have a live Data Roaming Footprint. Please refer to our website for our full list of Post Paid Data Roaming Partners http://airtel-vodafone.com/discover/our-network/worldwide-roaming-partners

2. The Data Roaming Cap is an Opt In and Opt Out product and there is no charge for adding or removing this to your account.

3. The Data Roaming Cap can be added or removed by calling our Call Centre or email us at 121@airtel-vodafone.com or you may apply for a new data roaming cap via our website.

4. You can use up to 300MB of Data whilst roaming with the Data Roaming Cap before your Data services are barred.

5. To re-activate your data roaming you can call our Call Centre or email us at 121@airtel-vodafone.com or apply for a new data roaming cap via our website. Your Data Roaming Cap will automatically reset on the 19th of each month.

6. The cap allows up to 300 MB of data roaming usage, which is approximately £50 per month. Once you’ve reached this cap your data roaming access stops immediately. You will receive SMS notifications advising your usage as you get closer to your limit, with the last one telling you that you’ve reached your limit.

7. Airtel-Vodafone reserves the right to withdraw /amend these products at any time.